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   The modern trust uniquely root in Anglo-American law institution, witch is 
called a gem of the Anglo-American law and applied prevalently. For its agility 
and ingenious system design, the continental law system had undertaken the task 
of trust law naturalization lately whereas there are two routes between the 
Anglo-American law system and the continental law system. The 
Anglo-American trust base from property, but the continental law countries regard 
trust as contract. This article tries to search the basic theory of trust 
comprehensively by the comparative way, historical and systemic analysis. 
Chapter I introduces the trust and briefly reviews the history of trust 
especially explains the source, concept and character. This chapter cites Chinese 
instance to account for the difficulty about the naturalization work and set forth 
the proposition to re-understand the trust base foundation. 
Chapter II describes the Anglo-American trust legislation, justice practice 
and theory, put forward the property formulation. This chapter also studies the 
historical trust notion and the trust tradition of the continental law system, clears 
up its basic figure of theory and practice. Finally this chapter compares the 
difference of the two law system and separately discusses their reasons of theory 
and shortcoming. 
Chapter IIV puts forward the point of duality of trust formulation—contract 
and property together constitute the theory foundation of trust. Firstly, this chapter 
analyzes the trust contract from the Anglo-American angle, relates to consensual 
formation, voluntary rules, basic obligation of the fiduciary and main 
characteristic of trust relation. Secondly, this article discusses the trust property 















comparative angle, especially studies the analogy exists between the beneficiary 
ownership and the Real Right in the continental law. Finally this article expatiate 
the duality of trust formulation, discusses the questions whether two theories can 
coexist and how to coexist. This article draws conclusion that trust base on two 
theories about property and trust, and the former is the core which focuses the 
radical principle that maximizing the beneficiary interest.  
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第一章  概述 



























                                                        
1 方嘉麟．信托法之理论与实务[M]．北京：中国政法大学出版社，2004．13． 
2 英国国家税务署的统计数字表明，有 65000 多个自由裁量信托，总价值超过 80 亿英镑。在英国有近
三百万人将 2000 亿英镑投资于单位信托。海顿．信托法[M]．周翼、王昊译．北京：法律出版社，2004．1，
2。 













第一章  概述 
富和自由的“图腾文化”。 
第二节  良心之旅——信托的历史渊源 



























                                                                                                                                                        
3 同上，第 1页。 
4 何宝玉．英国信托法原理与判例[M]．北京：法律出版社，2001．2。 




定义，或是显得过短，从而难以准确刻画。 RICHARD, EDWARDS & NIGEL, SOCKWELL.Trusts and Equity 
[M]. Beijing: Law Press,2003. 7. 
9 信托的种类、应用范围及存在方式如此之多，而且各具特色，以至于想要穷尽它显得如此不自量力，
所以，关于信托的外延，用梅特兰的话来说，“足以和人类的想象力媲美”。 









































                                                        
10 PHILLIP, H. PETTIT. Equity and Law of Trust[M]. London: Butterworths, 1993.23. 
11 《关于信托的法律适用与承认公约》，第 2条。 
12 MAURIZIO, LUPOI. Trust: A Comparative Study [M]. Cambridge University Press, 2000. 5. 本
书作者承认给信托下一个定义是相当困难的，同时对海牙公约中的信托定义提出了尖锐的批评，认为
这个定义带来的是一个不确定的错误（shapeless and ill-defined）的概念。 








































                                                        
13 事实上，《海牙公约》就表现了这种倾向。 
14 RICHARD, EDWARDS & NIGEL, SOCKWELL.Trusts and Equity [M]. Beijing: Law Press,2003. 8-9. 


































第四节  天问——何谓“信托” 
经济发展和交流，要求在两大法系之间清除障碍、融合制度，同时信托
作为一种合适的专业投资基金管理模式业已得到普遍认同，晚近民法法系国















































                                                        
19 HENRY, HANSMANN & UGO, MATTEI. The Functions of Trust Law: A Comparative Legal and Economic 
Analysis[J], New York University Law Review, 1998, 73 (5) : 435. 
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